
 

 

 
 
 
 
The service provided by the British Embassy on this document should not be taken as to certifying that this 
document is binding in law. Individuals are advised to seek independent legal advice as to the validity of this 
document under the relevant law.                                                                                                                                                                                           
 
 
 
 
 

The Bri tish Government does not have any objection to any British Ci tizen getting married under Sudanese Law. 
 

 

AFFIRMATION OF MARITAL STATUS      

I, Write your full name here as it appears on your passport  

do solemnly and sincerely affirm as follows: The following is information about myself:  

Surname: Write your surname here as it appears on your passport  

All forenames: Write your forename(s) here as it appears on your passport  

Gender: Write Male or Female       

Date of Birth Write your date of birth here as it appears on your passport  

Place of Birth 
Write the city and country of your birth here as it appears on your 

passport 
 

Country of residence Write the country of your permanent residence  

Occupation Write your occupation  

Income Write your monthly income (optional for females)  

Religion Write your religion (mandatory) 

British passport number Write your passport number here  

Date and place of issue of passport Write the date and place of issue of your passport 

Marital Status Choose from Never married before, divorced or widowed  

If married before Write number of previous marriages  or N/A if never married before  

If divorced 
Write date and place of issue of decree absolute of last marriage or 
N/A if never divorced before 

 

If widowed 
Write date and place of death of previous spouse or N/A if not 
widowed 

 

Number of children 
Write number of children you have (regardless of their age). If none 
write N/A 

 

         

I am not under 18 years of age.      

A marriage is proposed to be solemnised 

between me and 
Write your partner’s full name here as is in his/her passport or ID card 

Write your partner's nationality and address 
         

I am free to enter into this proposed marriage and believe that there is not any impediment by reason of kindred or 
alliance, or other lawful hindrance, to this proposed marriage. 

Signed at the Consular Section, British Embassy, Khartoum, this the …..............  day of ………….......... ………….. 

Before me …………………………………………................                           (Signature of deponent) 

To be signed and dated in front of a consular officer 


